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Tanzania Church
Planter Schools

In the next eight years the Tanzania Assemblies of God (TAG) plans to
start thousands of churches. The only way to do that is to train new pastors,
and that cannot be accomplished with the current resident schools.
Therefore, Africa Tabernacle Evangelism (ATE) has entered into a strategic
partnership with the TAG to build more than 20 church-planting schools
throughout the country. We have already shipped building materials to
Morogoro, Tanga, Njombe, Mwanza, and Dar es Salaam. More shipments
are planned as funds become available.

Current Statistics
2255 tabernacles built to date
$5,677,057.52 invested in African churches
Scheduled to send:
•10 tabernacles to Tanzania
•10 tabernacles to the DR Congo
•10 tabernacles to Liberia

Shipment Updates

Rebuilding Liberia

Bill Moore and Bobby Smith traveled to Liberia to meet with missionaries
DeVane and Mary McGee, who recently arrived in the country. For years
missionaries could not live there due to the civil unrest and war that
permeated the country. After missionaries could go back in, we found
many churches and the Bible schools destroyed.
In an effort to get the church
back on its feet, we are
partnering with them to
rebuild the Owens Grove
Bible School and a number of
churches. Soon we will also
send tabernacles to be used
for primary schools.

It is a busy time at ATE. A shipment of
ten churches just arrived in Sierra Leone.
Several are in various stages of the process
in Tanzania. Ten churches arrived in Malawi
and were erected recently. Just a few days ago,
a container left for Ghana. Currently we are
working on two shipments going to Liberia,
and they will be used for Bible school work,
churches, and elementary schools. A shipment
is in port in Angola. Ten churches will soon
load for the Democratic Republic of Congo.

Partnerships

ATE regularly partners with American churches to help fulfill
their missions vision. One such partnership is with Highway
Tabernacle in Youngstown, Ohio. Pastor Jonathan Moore has led
his congregation in reaching out to Sierra Leone in West Africa.
This country was devastated by war, but now that there is peace,
Highway Tabernacle has gone in to help restore the church. One
of the ways they are helping is by rebuilding destroyed churches.
In a multi-level partnership, the church in Sierra Leone, Highway
Tabernacle, and ATE are rebuilding the infrastructure of the
church in Sierra Leone. Highway Tabernacle takes regular trips
to help the church there, and ATE is supplying the tabernacles
for the project.

From the Director

In August and September many of the missionaries and co-laborers
with ATE met to discuss the work and enjoy a little time away. The
Africa retreat was held in White River, South Africa, and was cohosted
by Charles and Tammy Hasselbring and Bill Moore. Additionally,
another group home on furlough met in the mountains of Colorado
to discuss, fish, ride ATVs, and enjoy a cool place for a few days.
It was the desire of the ATE leadership team to bring the missionaries to
one place for a true time of retreat. After our missionaries work day in
and day out—literally wearing themselves out—there is a need for them
to relax, enjoy some time off, have some fun, and discuss the future of
our work. If you were to ask any one of the attendees, they would tell
you how needed this time was and how much they appreciated it.
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